The accumulated healthcare performance data related to unwarranted practice variations are not necessarily disseminated to patients and citizens. To clarify the needs for public disclosure, we explored Japanese and Dutch citizens' preferences and values towards information disclosure and healthcare disparity.
Introduction
Healthcare disparity among regions and hospitals has been revealed widely, even in developed countries. It becomes more and more clear that there is considerable practice variation in health care utilization, quality and costs, which is partly unwarranted. [1] [2] [3] [4] There is also a growing awareness that the public disclosure on practice variation is crucial for sparking change and improvement. [3, 4] However, the accumulated crucial data and outcomes related to unwarranted practice variations are not necessarily disseminated to the stakeholders such as healthcare providers, policymakers, payers, and also, consumers including patients, families, and citizens. Westert et al have recently reported the structural difficulties in sharing the healthcare performance knowledge among stakeholders and suggested implementing "the Value Improvement Cycle," which may close the gap between unwarranted healthcare variation and improving care. [3] To overcome the huge information asymmetry in health care, there have been a number of researches and movements to actively share healthcare information with patients and families in the context of patient-centered care and shared decision making. [5] [6] [7] 14] Health performance data have been reported to be especially difficult to use because of the complexity of data, the poor construction of data, and the lack of skill to understand and use them. [8] On the other hand, there is an evidence thatif information such as healthcare outcomes would be provided in a tailor-made way, fitting with people's personal profiles, they would be willing to use such data. [9] Thus, when sharing the health performance information with the public, we need to consider their health literacy, their needs for information, and their values for health equity. According to the previous reports in Europe, low health literacy is common even in economically advanced countries. [5, 10] Specific vulnerable groupswhich include those with low income, low education, worse health status, and relatively old agehave much higher proportions of limited health literacy than the general population. [11, 12] In that case, the existing available data could be "too extensive, too complex, and too confusing" to understand and thus useless to people making their hospital or regional healthcare choice. [13] This study aimed to clarify the current needs of health performance information of the general citizens as well as the citizens' attitudes towards variation in healthcare quality, utilization, and costs in the Netherlands and Japan. In addition, we explored the different determinants of the positive attitudes (ie, willingness to know performance data; attitudes towards healthcare equity) between countries and sought for the citizens' sociodemographic key factors that have to be recognized to effectively disclose the health performance information to the public.
Methods

Data sources
We conducted a survey between March and April 2016, using a nationwide social research panel of approximately 1.2 million registrants in Japan and 220,000 registrants in the Netherlands, which is owned by an online research company (Macromill, Inc, Tokyo, Japan) and its partner company. Respondents were recruited by randomly sending emails to the panel's registrants who have nationalities and live in the 2 countries (Japan 10,000; Netherlands 50,000), and participated in the survey using an "opt-in" approach. Recruitment emails were sent step-by-step until the intended number of participants in each following stratum had been fulfilled.
By using quota sampling method by age, sex, and residential area, a total of 1040 citizens for each country responded to the survey (260 urban male, 260 urban female, 260 rural male, and 260 rural female). Each stratum consisted of the same age category volume (ie, 52 male and 52 female in 20-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, and ≥70 years age groups) to make valid comparison. "Urban" and "rural" was defined based on regional population in advance, so that respondents would not be skewed to urban residents who tend to use much more Internet. The final sample sizes were 1040 in the Netherlands and 1038 in Japan after excluding 2 respondents whose answers were unreliable.
Among the survey questions, as part of the larger questionnaires including possible dementia care and end-of-life care in the future, we focused on items of public needs for information disclosure on healthcare performance and attitudes towards regional and income variations related to healthcare quality. Subjective residential area was also asked as urban, suburban, and rural according to the impression of the respondents. The questionnaire was developed based on literature reviews and discussions with experts in both countries.
(Supplemental Digital Content [Appendix Table 1 , http://links. lww.com/MD/D310]).
Needs for public disclosure and citizens' attitudes towards healthcare variations
The questionnaire was designed to clarify the following elements:
(1) willingness to know the regional healthcare performance, (2) willingness to know the hospital performance in which they may receive treatment,
(3) preferences towards the type of public disclosure, (4) attitudes towards regional variation in general, and (5) attitudes towards income-related variation in healthcare access and quality.
Statistical analysis
After calculating descriptive statistics, we summarized the responses to the aforementioned 5 questions. Next, we performed a Chi-squared automatic interaction detection (CHAID) tree analysis to identify the individual characteristics which were associated with the citizens' preference and attitudes. The dependent variables were set to be the positive value for each question (dichotomous variables). For example, considering "attitude towards regional equity," responses of who chose "necessary" and "preferable" were regarded as "positive." The independent variables included nationality, sex, age group, area of residence, final academic background, annual income, marital status, and occupation. CHAID is the oldest tree classification model that repeatedly uses Chi-square tests to split independent variables into child nodes and automatically identifies the sets of independent variables for the dependent variables. [15] [16] [17] This algorithm is used in the field of complicated huge data sets such as marketing and health care. [16, 17] Exhaustive CHAID algorithm, a modified version that performs a more thorough merging and testing, was used in this study. [18] Then, we compared the identified attributes of the highest and the lowest subgroups to know the extent of differences between the subgroups within the country as well as to explore the cause of differences between the countries. Last, to further evaluate the impact of identified attributes on each dependent variable, multiple logistic regression analysis was performed. Since logistic modeling is widely used and easy to interpret, we employed this method to better understand the CHAID results, as is discussed in previous studies. [16] [17] [18] [19] Interaction terms derived from the CHAID results were also examined to explore the effects among determinants.
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS software version 20.0J and Decision Tree (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). P-values (2-tailed) <.05 were considered statistically significant.
Ethics approval and consent to participate
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Kyoto University Graduate School and Faculty of Medicine, Japan (R0478). Informed consent was received from all participants before the survey.
Results
Descriptive statistics
Respondent baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Respondents who lived in the suburban area resulted to be doubled in Japan compared to the Netherlands. The proportion of freelance workers, housewives (/house-husbands), unemployed, those with low academic background, and those with low annual income were higher in Japan, while the proportion of pensioners was higher in the Netherlands. Table 2 shows the description of the survey response. Dutch respondents showed much higher interest to know the regional healthcare performance compared with Japanese respondents. With regard to knowing the hospital performance, similar tendency was observed between the 2 countries. A majority of respondents preferred "complete" disclosure in both countries. However, a third of Japanese respondents "did not know" which type of public disclosure would be desirable.
Citizens' preferences towards public disclosure of medical practice variation
We successfully identified the elements which may associate with the citizens' positive interest and attitude towards healthcare performance information. Figure 1 shows the example of the CHAID tree results regarding citizens' willingness to know about regional healthcare performance. First, 3 major determinants of the positive responsethat is, nationality, academic background, and agewere identified. Next, we found that the lowest subgroup (36.0%, node 4) who were willing to know the information comprised Japanese with lower academic background, whereas the highest subgroup (81.2%, node 6) comprised Dutch people aged 50 years and over. When we focus on the highest subgroup in Japanese (63.8%, node 8) which comprised 60 to 69 years with higher academic background, the proportion was almost equivalent to the lowest subgroup in the Netherlands (64.3%, node 10) ( Fig. 2A) . Similarly, we identified the crucial elements of the highest and the lowest subgroup in each country for the subsequent questions. With regard to knowing the hospital performance, the major attributes were "nationality" and then "age" in the Netherlands, and "academic background," "area of residence," and "sex" in Japan. The lowest subgroup in Japan comprised men with lower academic background. The highest subgroup comprised people who had high academic background living in suburban areas. Within Dutch respondents, the elements associated with citizens' attitudes were only "age," and even the lowest subgroup ("20-49 years") showed relatively high proportion, which indicates high interest, when compared with Japanese respondents (Fig. 2B ).
The impact of identified attributes on positive responses to each of the core 4 questions are shown in Table 3 . In Japan, female, older age (≥60 years), and higher academic background showed strong association with willingness to know about both regional performances (odds ratio [OR] 1.33; 1.78; and 2.02, respectively) and hospital performance (OR 1.42; 1.75; and 1.92, respectively). Notably, higher-educated people were more likely to show high demand for information. In the Dutch population, "older age" was the only attribute associated with both regional and hospital performance (OR 1.49; 2.19, respectively).
Citizens' attitudes towards healthcare equity: regional variation and income-related variation
Concerning the citizens' attitudes to agree with equivalent levels of care across countries, "age," "sex," "academic background," and "area of residence" showed strong correlation in Japan, and only "sex" in the Netherlands. The highest subgroup in Japan comprised older females, and the lowest subgroup comprised urban males aged 20 to 59 years. In the Netherlands, the highest comprised female and the lowest comprised male (Fig. 2C) .
With regard to the acceptance of receiving all healthcare services including highly advanced medical treatment for everyone, the major attributes were "nationality" and then "academic background" in Japan and "age" in the Netherlands.
In Japan, the highest and the lowest subgroup comprised citizens with lower academic background and higher academic background, respectively. Among Dutch respondents, the highest and the lowest subgroup comprised "≥50 years" and "20 to 49 years," respectively; these proportions were both relatively high when compared with Japanese (Fig. 2D) .
The results from the multiple logistic regression considering the interaction effects are shown in Table 3 . Older people, female, and residents in nonurban areas showed higher value towards regional equity in Japan (OR 2.21; 1.66; 1.56, respectively), whereas older people and female had higher odds in the Netherlands (OR 1.52; 1.66). However, in both countries, people with higher educational background are less inclined to agree with "all healthcare services to everyone" (OR both 0.70). Interestingly, we found that "urban males aged 20 to 59 years" attached the lowest value to this statement in Japan (OR 0.55), while the same subgroup of Dutch people valued health equity regardless of income much higher (OR 2.01). No other statistically significant effect was observed for other interaction terms. The regression results without considering interaction terms are shown in Supplemental Digital Content (Appendix Table 2 , http://links.lww.com/MD/D310) for reference.
Discussion
We observed sharp contrasts between Japan and the Netherlands, in the citizens' preference and value towards public disclosure and healthcare equity. This may indicate the necessity of careful consideration of how to prioritize and disclose public reporting in the future across countries. To note, Japanese people tended to show relatively lower interest in knowing the healthcare performance information, and seemed to accept healthcare Table 2 Respondents' preference to know healthcare information and attitude towards healthcare variations.
Japan
Netherlands (%) n = 1038 n = 1040
Willingness to know the regional healthcare performance indicators inequality especially among urban males aged 20 to 59 years, while Dutch people mostly showed high interest in public disclosure and tend to highly value healthcare equity.
4.1.
Citizens' desire to know more about regional/ institutional differences in health care quality
Regarding the desire to know regional and hospital healthcare performance, the difference between the highest and the lowest subgroups within Japan was large according to the educational background compared with Dutch subgroups ( Fig. 2A and B) .
The results possibly reflect the citizens' health literacy, which is in line with several recent international documents. They reported that national activities to empower patients are scarce and patient involvement has been limited in Japan, [5] while in the Netherlands, national networks aiming to improve health literacy of the population have been empowering citizens including vulnerable people such as lower social status groups, immigrants, and elderlies. [6, 7] Taking these reports into account, push efforts by healthcare stakeholders to improve health literacy of the population subgroups may lead to the practical use of health performance data. [6, 10, 20] With regard to Dutch people, the determinants which affected the desire to know the performance data were only sex and generation, and the impact of these attributes was relatively small between subgroups within the country ( Fig. 2A and B) . The Dutch have a "decades-long tradition of special health communication for migrants and minority groups, often in foreign languages," involving many stakeholders. [6] In the context of Dutch health care reform, this movement was initiated during the late '80s and effectuated with the new Health Care Insurance Act of 2006. Giving patients a role as critical consumers, and encouraging them to search actively for the best care possible has been a key in the new system. [21] National activities for tackling health literacy such as the National Alliance of Health Literacywhich comprises more than 60 member organizations including patients, providers, industries, and so onhave been reported to help empower individuals and communities. [6] In addition, female and older respondents separately tended to show high interest in obtaining performance information across both countries, and those with a higher-educated background additionally showed similar tendency in Japan (Table 3) . Several studies support our results that females are more eager to seek health information than males [22] [23] [24] and these sex gaps persist over time. [22] Moreover, despite the less digital searching skills of older people using the Internet, [25] desire for the health performance information would be more urgent to whom tend to possess more diseases than younger people.
Regarding higher demand for health information of highereducated people in Japan, health literacy is known to be heavily dependent on educational background along with competency to understand and use complex information effectively. [26, 27] From the perspective of patient participation, the latest the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development report of health care quality among 15 countries also described the limited patient involvement at both the services and the decision-making levels in Japan, [5] which implies the current situation that healthcare performance data are not easily available for patients and citizens. Based on our results, different instructive approaches might be usable to multilayered subgroups to facilitate and promote citizens' understandings of health performance information.
Citizens' values towards healthcare equity: regional variation and income-related variation
The key attributes related with regional equity and incomerelated equity were quite different. Regarding regional equity, female and older people showed high value for equity in both countries, and residents in nonurban area demonstrated higher value in Japan ( Table 3 ). The high OR of female and older people are in common with the interest in obtaining performance information, whereas the low OR of residents in nonurban area possibly reflects the current difficulties in access to health care services.
With regard to income-related health care equity, higher educated people showed lower value in both countries ( Table 3 ). The result possibly reflects the practical and critical recognition of gaps between ideal status and the reality they hold. However, recent studies have revealed the misperception of income equity within and across countries, [28, 29] and further researches are needed to clarify the perception issues in this area.
Intriguingly, urban males aged 20 to 59 years in Japan accepted regional inequality of healthcare provision the most (Fig. 2C) , and also demonstrated the lowest value on health equity regardless of income, while the same subgroup of Dutch people showed much higher value on the index health equity ( Table 3) . Concerning Japan, income inequalities have grown significantly during the past 25 years due to the prolonged economic contraction, and the increased citizens with low socioeconomic status may have resulted in a cycle of poverty which diminishes individual health literacy levels and increase ill health. [11, [30] [31] [32] [33] Within this context, citizens' values appeared to have changed drastically to accept social inequality, in spite of the longstanding historical trend towards a classless society in Japan. [30] Moreover, political apathy which has grown to an unprecedented level among Japanese youth compared to other developed countries [31] may have fostered a self-centered culture, and their values had little chance to be corrected by political or cultural encouragement.
On the other hand, there is a tradition of "solidarity" in the context of Dutch health and social care insurance. A literature describes "solidarity"the concept that the better off (for income, health, and health risks) share the burden of the less well offas a typical Dutch phenomenon divided into 3 types: first, "risk solidarity" is expressed in arrangements that insure everyone under the same conditions, independent of their actual individual risks. Second, "income solidarity" is expressed in arrangements where those with higher incomes pay more and thereby subsidize the care for those with lower incomes. Third, "lifestyle solidarity" is used to signify arrangements that offer insurance under the same conditions to those who engage in highrisk lifestyles as to those with low-risk lifestyles. [34] Moreover, the principle of solidarity was effectuated in the aforementioned Health Care Insurance Act, for example, by the mandatory rich basic benefit basket and the obligation for insurers to accept all applicants. We believe the strong tradition of solidarity is the main explanation that the Dutch respondents valued "equal access regardless of income" this high.
Study implications
In this study, we identified the key attributes which are associated with positive value for health performance information and Table 3 The impact of attributes on positive value for each question using multiple logistic regression analysis considering interaction effects.
Attributes
Willingness to know regional healthcare performance
Willingness to know hospital performance
Positive attitude towards regional equity
All healthcare services to everyone regardless of income health equity. To enhance the utilization of healthcare performance data both in hospitals and in regions, we need to rethink the disseminating process of the information to the public, taking different needs of the population subgroups into account. Based on our results, it would be crucial to consider relevant methods to provoke more interest to others targeting young to middle-aged male living in urban area in Japan, whereas small variation of the disseminating methods would be enough for Dutch people. The optimal methods of public reporting targeting patients and citizens for informed decision making is still underway along with a number of systematic challenges provided across countries. A document from 7 countries including Denmark, England, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Sweden, and the United States have revealed that the available information does not sufficiently meet patients' needs, and that the systematic involvement of patients and citizens is lacking when developing quality information systems (with a notable exception of the National Health Service Choice in England). [12] Moreover, Canaway et al reported the multiple barriers of public reporting such as conceptual; systems-level; technical and resource-related; and socio-cultural factors, in implementing these systems anywhere. [35] Considering the fact that government and key authorities tend to develop the system of quality information, and that patients mostly use information from the internet compared with leaflets or other means, [14] our findings may help reconstruct the effective dissemination process (ie, use of different media and contents, different opportunities to learn, etc), and add stakeholders new knowledge to practically make novel approach to certain population subgroups. This implication would be in line with the framework of "proportionate universalism" towards health equity to effectively benefit multiple layers of people when implementing policies and projects. [36, 37] We may recognize that the same "goal of providing appropriate supports for different social groups would be best supported by a focus on need." [36] Moreover, the sharp contrast recognized between the 2 countries here would suggest that not only the key factors of social determinants but also the combination of them would define the motives of individuals according to cultural and socioeconomic background of each county. Further studies considering psychological aspects are also required to clarify this issue.
In summary, our findings suggest that health service stakeholders who intend to proliferate performance information to the public widely should bear in mind the difference of citizens' willingness and competency to use complex information among subgroups, to effectively convey key results and empower the public.
Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, the disadvantage of comparing 2 countries with a very different cultural background is that the response to surveys includes differences beyond the specific topic studied. Second, since the respondents were recruited through the Internet with a small reward, the selection bias may limit the generalizability to the whole population. Third, respondents may have failed to imagine the expected public reports which may have led to increased "do not know" answers. Finally, we could not identify the effect of healthcare system-level differences between countries. Further studies are needed to achieve integrated platform to share the healthcare performance information with many layers of citizens.
Conclusions
Public needs for information disclosure on healthcare performance differed significantly between the 2 countries. Japanese showed relatively lower interest in knowing the information and seemed to accept inequality, while the Dutch mostly showed high interest in general. Further, female and older respondents separately tended to show high interest in obtaining information across countries. To share healthcare performance knowledge and to empower the public, stakeholders including policymakers, healthcare authorities, and health service researchers may better consider sex, generation, and health literacy of citizens in making understandable public reports.
